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To Share 
Fresh burrata, burnt orange, fermented chilli, fennel, brown butter crumb, mint | veg, gf option   | $14 

Market oysters with chef’s selection of garnish | ½ dozen | 1 dozen          $15  | $28  

Warm sourdough, fennel olives, whipped balsamic butter | veg, gf & df option      | $9 

Bruschetta, confit heirloom tomato, smoked eggplant, basil, ricotta salata | veg, df & gf option   | $14 

Entrée 
 

Salmon ceviche, charred lemon, cucumber, pickled onion, chive, crisps | gf, df     | $16 

Zucchini flower, goat’s cheese, harissa, cashew and date |veg, gf        | $18 

Local prawns, coconut sambal, X.O, sesame, coriander | gf, df        | $17 

Charred cauliflower, miso butterscotch, cucumber kimchi, rice puff | veg, gf, df       | $15 

Housemade gnocchi, spinach, pork and fennel, lemon, asparagus        | $16 

Main  
Steamed market fish, coconut turmeric curry, broccolini, garlic, coriander| df, gf     | $32 

Artichoke and pea risotto with pecorino, dill, cured egg yolk | veg, gf        | $26 

Beef Rib Eye, cannellini, cabbage, olive oil, thyme, jus | gf, df        | $36 

Chicken breast, corn, pak choy, radish, pickled shitake | gf        | $30 

Lamb rump, tahini, pumpkin, spring onion, parsnip, almond | gf, df         | $32 

Pork loin, charred carrot, king brown mushroom, jus, marjoram | gf, df       | $30 

Sides 
Beetroot, bitter leaves, hazelnut, tahini | veg, gf, df        | $10 

Steamed spring vegetables, marjoram butter |veg, gf         | $9 

Fried potato, garlic, paprika | veg, gf, df           | $9 
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Pear, thyme & lavender tart with mascarpone                       | $13 

Cannoli with grapefruit, white chocolate, chai honey              | $14 

Coconut panna cotta with macadamia, lychee, Moscato | gf            | $13 

Salted dark chocolate mousse with dacquoise, strawberry & gelato | gf                | $14 

Dessert Wine  
8 Year Old Fine Tawny  Tawny Port   Riverina, NSW              | $8 

2013 Noble One  Botrytis Semillon  Riverina, NSW           | $10 

NV DogRidge, Noble Rot  Fortified Viognier McLaren Valley, SA                 | $13   

21 Year Old, Old Boy   Barrel Aged Tawny Riverina, NSW                  | $14 

2016 Domaine des Baumard Chenin Blanc  Loire Valley, France               | $14  

Tea           ||\     | $4.5  

English breakfast, Lavender earl grey, Peppermint    

Coffee                | $4 
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